
VIDEOTAPE COST  # of TAPES # of COLOR CORRECTIONS ($14.99 /tape)

VHS / VHS-C $14.99

8MM VIDEO $14.99

MINIDV / DVC / DVCAM / HDV $14.99

DVD (mini or regular) $14.99

BETAMAX,BETASP, uMatic, PAL $34.99

FILM
16mm, 8mm, Super 8mm

COST
# of REELS
no sound

# of COLOR CORRECTION
 + .25 per foot

# SOUND FILMS
+ .25 per foot

3 inch (50 ft) $12.49

4 inch (100 ft) $24.99

5 inch (200 ft) $49.98

6 inch (300 ft) $74.97

7 inch (400 ft) $99.96

8 inch (600 ft) $149.94

10 inch (800 ft) $199.92

12 inch (1200 ft) $299.98

DPI: photos 600, slides 4000 # of items. Cost is to the right. 1-5 6-25 26-50 51-100 101-250 251-500 501 -…

PHOTOS $4.99 $1.99 $1.49 $0.99 $0.74 $0.48 $0.35

35mm SLIDES $9.99 $2.49 $1.99 $1.49 $0.99 $0.69 $0.60

AUDIO COST # of ITEMS Custom Editing add $19.99 per item

Cassette tapes $19.99

Albums (includes cleaning) $24.99

8-track (includes repair) $100

Reel-to-Reel tape $0.75/min

CD to CD or digital file $9.99

DVD / CD 
$9.99 per TAPE

USB FLASHDRIVE   
$14.99 per drive flat price for entire order.

BOTH DVD / CD + FLASHDRIVE
$9.99 PER DVD + $14.99 /drive

Extra copies are the same price as primary delivery method. Please use the back for special instructions.

CIRCLE DELIVERY METHOD BELOW: [note: audio, slides & photos scans can be sent electronically]

You agree that we are not responsible for previous damage to your media. 
You are responsible for paying us for our work before final delivery. Return 
shipping via FedEx Ground $20. Free return shipping for orders over $100.

PAID DATE           TYPE          WHO

Name: Email:

Address (for shipping):

How did you hear about us? Phone:

SIGN HERE: DATE: Assisted by:

MY DIGITAL CONVERSION 
MEDIA PRESERVATIONISTS 100 West Market Street     Marietta, PA    17547                 (717) 283-4737


